Welcome to ABN AMRO
Opening an account for Expat
Welcome!
For everyone who comes to live and work in the

How do I become a customer or make an
appointment?

Netherlands, ABN AMRO is happy to help with all

1. Do

you want to become a customer and open an

the challenges an expat encounters. Such as

account? Do you have a citizen service number and

opening a bank account, insurance, investing

a foreign passport or residence permit? Then you

money or taking out a mortgage.

can easily open a payment package yourself via the
ABN AMRO app. You can download it from the App

Why choose ABN AMRO?
1. ABN

AMRO has been an expert in expats for

many years.
2. We

are happy to help you through personal

contact and also support online for all your

Store or Google Play. Save the pdf-forms when
opening the account, this contains the
accountnumber.
No citizen service number? Different ID proof?Joint
account? Then we make an appointment at one of
our offices. Please contact our appointment desk: by

questions about expats. We also regularly organize telephone on 020-3434422 (Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.) or by email to
events on topics that are of interest to you.
3. We

are a trusted financial partner & specialist for appointment@abnamro.nl.

expats in a new environment: we handle all
financial wishes, including a tailor-made mortgage,
with care.
4. We

provide you English speaking professionals,

documentation, internet and mobile banking in
English

2. You

are a customer and want advice on insurance,

savings, investments or mortgages?When you take
out your payment package, you get direct access to
online banking. Did you know that you can easily
arrange most banking matters online yourself? Visit
abnamro.nl/slimbankieren. Would you like to discuss
your assets or a mortgage with an adviser? Then go
to abnamro.nl/expats for more information and to
make an appointment.
3. You

want to open an account for your children
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When your payment package is activated, you can
open an account for your child online.

